
froin every face and we close up, perspiring and panting.
Nobody has'won the race, but we arc thîrough, we are
"e ut ", and as the road la waide we di-op int a moderate
walk and listen to the rapid rire away ibohiîid. (Note .The
Editor has kindly aî-ranged that the tii-st private f lat sends
ini the correct answer wilt he tipped the winner of the Derby
for 1917.)

Our M, 1P.
Where do you corne froin Albert dear ?
Out o' the reg'lars into i-o.

Wlience take youi- eyes such dpApth of bIne ?
Defaulters feelins' is of tînt hue.

Lose they ever that innocent stare?
Whien 1 walk with the Girls ln Vancouver Fair.

How camie von sa, rotund and fine?
1 perseveres wlien 1 starts te dine.

Whiy do you wear Ilit scàrltt band?
Only because it looks Sn grandl.

Bogey ar-e yu, or t'airy feat?
Or a plaini M.P. upon iai bout?!

- No fairy 1 ain't, nor plain d'ye see,
But a pleaant, popular, plumip M.P.

A Challenge
ical Delail send tlieir comiplimnents to the Offi-
,gest that the following gaies miay ho more
Mlarbles, Cheekers, D)oriinoos, Ping-Pong, Bit-
Scotchi, Ruing-a-TBo îes, Nougiits and Crosses,
id snifp. Slîould any of the above gaies rnieet
ppreval we are prepared te meet you at any
or- place.

No '1 Conipany's notes
aident Wilson seen No 1 Co. leave ils billet9

woluld have felt tbat, rpeontative of a gi-est
n thal lie wvas, the lime hiad passed for imn Io
ive. Undoubtedly lie would-biave sent another

aggled along - eacii section of
ýmainîng private - was a bitter
warfare meana. Pale and panic
,lieved tirst they fled the accur-
ed.
spot - somewhere ini France -

,r sidle of lire rcrnined;fl wlîere
cli as inulligiin, had fadced mbi
lie fromn a plaïce eof battle, miur-
o a land where beer might ho
was doiped.

face gi

NO à Comupany aiofgo
Pay Sergt. R. Lamonby bas returned'frein leave wea-

ring a %worried look. Arier making enquires we find out
that the genial P. S. lias taken tinta liiself*a better lialf.
Good Luck and God speed you -Bob " :over the storniy
sea of matrirnony' And may ail] your troubles be littie ones.

Wé Wish te wplcorne Sergt. (Cock) flobMrson baek lu
our midst. (l-amish) lias bild the honour to ho mentioned
in dispa,,tches and 1 arn sure the honour bias been well
earned. May good Iuck attend you, and a safe retur- horne
to Port adown is oui- carnest wish. So " buck up you young,
,uns - take an example froin the oid war horse

Sergt. F A. Ladd lias returned fromn what h fe'toims, a,
somewhat short leav-e. We Wonder W-ho the fair dainsel1 was,
Who belped Forrest ta spend sucli a pleasant, aitho short
leave.

Wiil sorneone kindly tll me,
Wili someonv answer why ?
Wlîal caused thie working part 'Y froin No 4 to beat sueh

a liasly retr-eat ror, Ilie shtelter of* their treiieles?

What prioved 10 ho a cracher Jack of a) gaie, was pul-
led off on Sunday, for a side bet of 600 francs, those Who
înisscd this game surely rnissed a treit; after a brilliant
gaine lasting one lîour a nd a score 1 -1, buie rate of the 600'
Stijl 1angs in the balance, but 1 arn sure thtat the coin wili
bo repoýIng saely in the pockets of No 2 Go y. This gaine-
wil b e repiayod on suI(ýNda Ille 2L»d, A% cil invitation
is extendled to the Officers and mii of tlie 711h and judging
frein the splendid gaine played, a treat is iii store.

A chiallenge is liandedl eut le an v teami in the 7111 for
any arnount. Corne one corne ail. WVe have the nmoney and'
the lime.

Medical Detail please note. OBSERVER.

Nu 3 Company notes-
Things we want to know.
Whiat our QfiIers said when lhey heard tait No 3 Go.

hiad only- won tbe symipathiy or dhe etiir comnpanies, at the,
sports.

Whlat thie fatigue partlt, wblose lieads~ were shiowlntg
aboe the corniiunication trenchi, siid Mien flie sportsman,
tilîiking, Ilat thoy were i-ats staried peol'iig lbemi willh
brickbats.

Wiîat wvit, on bearung lthat ifl~e grenades cost 3 pounds
eachi said, " Let's self them. "

Ir tbie'R. G. A. ro.atly look on trench moi-tars with the
same ]ovin, prile. as the Imiperial General at Givenchy.

W lia tHie Olfiler, leadîngii Ihe cliarge, said -,%lien the
enLrineers iisked lmi to wait until thiev had finishied the


